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Back to School - It’s That Time of Year Again
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It seems summers get shorter every year. Here we are again gearing up to kick off our
school year activities. It begins with an annual recognition of our incoming first grade
class who will each receive a new Bible on First Grade Bible Day which is also Promotion
Sunday. Nate and Rachel Brock will kick off the school year for our Junior High and High
School students by hosting the Back to School Bash at their home. Contact Nate at his
email address, nbrock@northsideindy.org, or call the office for address and directions.
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Game On! Proves to be Another
Awesome Week of VBS!
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(See photos on pages 2-3)

Game On! was the theme and our kids and volunteers
were all winners. We learned throughout the week that
“His divine power has given us everything required for
life and godliness through the knowledge of him who
called us by his own glory and goodness.” (2 Peter
1:3) What an awesome truth that no matter how old
we are, if we are learning about the Lord and have
been called by his own glory and goodness, then he
is divinely empowering us to live godly lives. We pray
that every child and every adult who participated in
this special week walked away with a renewed thirst
to know God and believe that Jesus cares, gives hope,
gives faith, loves us and gives us joy.
During the week and on the celebration Sunday, the
boys and girls had a friendly competition to raise money for orphans in Liberia who are supported by Hope
for a Better Future. Northside member, Bob Henninger,
shared with the children about how their offerings will
help this effort that is near and dear to his heart. Bob
has traveled multiple times on mission to Liberia and
works with an Indiana-based non profit that raises funds
to improve spiritual education in Liberia as well as meet
physical needs. During our VBS week, the kids and
adults at Northside raised nearly $1,600 for the cause.

On Friday, August 10, the Indianapolis Indians and
Christian radio station ShineFM celebrate Faith & Fellowship Night at Victory Field. The evening starts with a
pregame concert with The Narrow and a faith testimonial from an Indians player. Then, stay for the game to
enjoy a night of baseball overlooking the downtown
skyline. Fireworks will be featured as well.
First pitch is scheduled for 7:15
PM, with gates opening in time
for the pregame concert at
5:30 PM. Fans who want to attend the pregame concert
need a ticket for that night’s
game.
Tickets are available for either box seats or lawn. Children 2 and under are free. No lawn chairs allowed.
Contact John Reeder for more information, or call the
church office at 317-255-6692

Community Picnic: July 11 turned out to
be a beautiful night for a community picnic at Riverwood Park. Praise the Lord for
friends, food, fun and fellowship!
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Kid Helpers: Our elementary students had the month off of Praise
Factory in July. This turned out to be a great time to learn how
to serve the church in various areas such as serving coffee in the
Welcome Center, helping at the Information Desk and distributing
flyers about VBS in Ravenswood.

It’s back-to-school night at Parents’ Night Out! Bring
your kids for a fun, free night of games and food. Parents get a quiet, kid-free night to have dinner, conversation and maybe even a movie. Just sign up and bring
your kids to Kids Cove on Friday, August 17 at 6 PM

Pure Girl 2018: God’s Girl

September 14-15, 2018
Highland Lakes Baptist Camp
$55 per adult $55 per child if paid in full by August 14
$65 per adult $65 per child if paid in full by August 31
Additional siblings from same family $30 each
For girls ages 8-12 and their moms, grandmas or mentors can anticipate great times together as they learn
they are chose by God. For more information and to
register, go to www.scbi.org/puregirl
John 15:16
You did not choose me, but I chose you.
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Family Day of Service: August 25

Bring your family to
the Fireside Room for
breakfast at 9:00 AM
on Saturday, August
25 and stick around
for some fall fix-up
projects around the
church property. We
have a great team of
facility volunteers who help Micah Langmaack, our Facility Manager, each week. Here is your opportunity to
serve the church by rolling up your sleeves and spreading some mulch. We will have a variety of things to do.
Most will be outdoors, weather permitting, so come
dressed in the appropriate attire.

In His Image Book Study

Rachel Brock hosted a book study with the Northside
Student Ministry girls in July. Each Monday, a group
of young ladies met at the Brock house to learn more
about how we are made in the image of God. This
4-week study group was able to draw closer to the Lord
and to one another during the study.
Rachel hopes to follow-up this wonderful time together
by hosting similar studies in the future. Nate Brock will
also introduce some activities for the Northside Student
Ministry guys this fall. Nate took them all out for a night
of laser tag in July.
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Watch the weekly bulletin for news of upcoming events for our youth.
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Supporting Youth, Schools, Communities AND Saving Lives

BLOOD DRIVE

Northside Baptist Church
Sunday, August 26 2018
8:00am-12:00pm Bloodmobile
Please help us earn a grant for
Covenant Foods!
Please schedule your appointment at
www.donorpoint.org.
Questions about donating: 317-916-5150
Scheduling questions: 765-716-9429

Hydrate, eat, bring photo I.D.! Thank you!
www.versiti.org/indiana | #SummerServiceChallenge
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Northside will host a luncheon on Sunday, August 19
in the Fireside Room following the morning worship service. Please plan to attend and learn more about their
mission and ministry. Here is an article the family shared
with us for this newsletter:

About Ethnos360

Of the world’s 6,500 people groups, 2,500 are still
unreached. Ethnos360, founded in 1942 as New Tribes
Mission, helps local churches train, coordinate and
send missionaries to these peoples.
We minister among unreached people groups: In
2,500 of the world’s 6,500 people groups, there is no
church, nor is there any work being done to establish a
church. These are the people among whom Ethnos360
works.
We work in the culture and language of the people: These people groups’ cultures and languages
have isolated them from the gospel. Missionaries must
learn their language and understand their culture in order to clearly present the gospel and effectively plant
a church.
We present foundational Bible teaching: Unreached people groups have no concept of the God
of the Bible. So Bible teaching begins at the same place
God began with His chosen people: at the beginning.
Chronological Bible teaching presents a foundation for
understanding Jesus’ death and resurrection.
We establish mature churches: Following the pattern seen in Acts as God’s people carried out the Great
Commission, missionaries seek to establish mature
churches that can take their rightful place as agents of
change in their own communities and partners in the
Great Commission.
You can send a check with the memo
“Dennis & Monika Farthing” to:
Ethnos360
312 W 1st Street
Sanford, FL 32771-1231
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Or visit: https://ethnos360.org/missionaries/
dennis-and-monika-farthing
*Donations are tax deductible.

We are very thankful to
the members of Northside
for their generosity.
Dennis’ parents moved
to Indianapolis in the 1986
while Dennis was in college. Northside was the
first church Dennis’ parents visited and they felt
at home right away. Dennis’ dad, Duane, became
a Deacon at Northside.
Dennis spent multiple
years and summer breaks
at Northside from 1986 until his parents moved to
Florida in 2003. He was involved in the singles group,
helped out some with the youth group and taught Sunday school with Bev Olonoh’s mom, Victoria Lincoln.
Brother Bob Latham was the pastor back then and had
a seminar for people going into full time ministry, which
Dennis attended.
Dennis wanted to become a missionary since he
was a teenager. Members of Northside contributed financially to his summer mission trips in 1987 and 1988.
Later he joined Ethnos360 (founded as New Tribes Mission) with the goal to go to Papua New Guinea. The
Lord redirected him to become a linguistics teacher at
the Missionary Training Center of Ethnos360 in Missouri
to equip future cross-cultural church planters with techniques to learn the grammar and develop an alphabet
for an unwritten language. Dennis has been a linguistics teacher and coordinator for many years.
Monika grew up in Germany where she became
a believer at the age of 18. God put a burden on her
heart to pray for more workers for the mission field.
Eventually she started asking herself if the Lord would
want her to be a missionary as well and ended up joining Ethnos360. Dennis and Monika got to know each
other first in Senegal and then met later again at the
Missionary Training Center.
We love what we do and consider it to be a great
privilege to be part of fulfilling this Great Commission.
There is nothing greater than to be involved in seeing people and people groups turn from darkness to
light. This is God’s work and he uses the whole body of
Christ to reach this goal. We are blessed to be able to
play our part in preparing our students with linguistics
skills. We have former students at about every stage of
church planting serving in many countries around the
world:
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Some are spending time with
their home churches to build
a strong support team for
their future ministry.

Others are about to purchase tickets to fly to
their country of ministry.

Some are learning the national language.

Others have moved to a
remote tribe and are learning the language and culture of the people they desire to bring the gospel to.

Still others have finished analyzing the grammar and
developing an alphabet and have reached fluency in
the language so they will be able to present the gospel
soon.

There are those who are discipling a group of new believers...
and those who are helping to shepherd a church with already
established leaders. (Snapshot of laying on of hands on the newly appointed elders this month)
Some former students have arrived at their goal of working themselves out of the job and are now only occasionally visiting the
mature church functioning on its own. (Photo of Bible
conference for the church leaders and Bible teachers
of the I. people group)
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Joy in Serving

by Donna Kreke, Ministry Volunteer
Proverbs 12:20b “Counselors of peace have joy” NASB
July was a fun month to be a Covenant Foods
volunteer. We got to enjoy lots of happy faces and
thank-yous from kids and parents alike. Because of your
generosity we were able to supply many children with
a backpack of their choosing, as well as many school
supplies. And the gently used purses you donated found
their way to new owners who were pleased and surprised
to receive a bag even though they didn’t have school
age children.
There is also much joy in hearing how God is working
in the lives of our guests. The second Tuesday of July,
one man heard the gospel presentation and prayed
to receive Christ. Hallelujah! That is the very reason we
serve. That same evening a woman, who was already a
mature believer, was sharing her story. She had worked
for a large business, but then lost her job. She felt she was
more suited to work in a smaller business like a doctor’s
office. She had been busy applying and interviewing for
jobs. She was praising God for supplying all her needs
while she was unemployed. One example she related
was that one day she needed gas but only had $6 to put
in her tank. At the gas station there ‘just happened’ to
be a member of her church who knew she was out of
work. He offered to fill up her tank for her! But
wait, it gets better. As she and the counselor
continued to talk, she got a phone call she
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said she had to take. It turns out it was from a dental
office she had applied to offering her a job and asking
if she could start on Thursday. Wow! Hearing her story
put a smile on all of our faces.
Yes, there is real joy in serving. Psalms 16:11 says,
“You reveal the path of life to me; in your presence is
abundant joy; in your right hand are eternal pleasures.”
Thank you, church family, for your continued support of
this ministry. And thank-you Jesus for blessing us in every
way.
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Saturday Prayer
2nd 4th & 5th Saturday
at 8 AM in the
Prayer Room: D105

JOY Luncheon for Senior Adults meets on the third
Thursday every month at 11:30 AM in the Fireside Room in the Christian Life Center. Watch the
weekly bulletin for news about guest speakers and
menus. Bring a friend!
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Contact Information
Church Office: 317-255-6692
Fax: 317-257-9168
Website: NorthsideIndy.org
Editor: bcross@NorthsideIndy.org

Sunday Classes & Worship
Small Groups - 9:00 AM
Cross Training Classes - 9:00 AM
Worship - 10:30 AM

Our Staff
Eric Martin
emartin@northsideindy.org
Senior Pastor

Micah Langmaack
micah@northsideindy.org
Facilities Manager

John Reeder
jreeder@northsideindy.org
Associate Pastor of Worship

Jan Jeter
office@northsideindy.org
Office Assistant

Nathan Brock
nbrock@northsideindy.org
Associate Pastor

Barbara Cross
bcross@northsideindy.org
Dir. of Communication/Office Admin

Karen White
kwhite@northsideindy.org
Children’s Ministry Director

Bev Olonoh
accounting@northsideindy.org
Controller

Sunday 9:00 AM
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Senior Women - D102
James 1:22 - D109
Living Stones - B203
Senior Adults - Fireside Room
Women’s Class - D113
Grades 7-12 - CLC Upstairs
Elementary - Kids Cove
Preschool - Various Rooms

Cross Training:
Sunday, 9:00 AM
New Testament: Room D100

Steinmeier:
Sunday evenings 317-529-7981
Fishers:
Thursday evenings 317-509-6746
Married Couples:
Wednesdays 317-255-6692
Women:
Sunday lunch 317-902-7689
Ravenswood:
2nd & 4th Fridays 317-457-6953
Senior Couples

